This longitudinal study examined individual patterns and changes in /s/ + stop cluster simplifications of six normally developing children. Subjects produced selected words containing initial voiced and voiceless stops and/s/+ stop clusters at monthly intervals. Speech samples were transcribed phonetically, and voice onset times (VOT) of the stop consonants were measured. The results revealed that subjects reduced clusters most frequently to stop consonants with short-lag VOTs. However, two children also occasionally employed prevoicing, and one subject used long-lag VOTs in cluster-reduced stops. Because cluster-reduced stops and voiced singleton stops were generally produced with similar VOTs, it was concluded that subjects represented clustered stops most frequently as phonemically voiced.
sively with long-lag VOTs, 2 employed approximately equal percentages of long-and short-lag VOTs, and 1 produced exclusively short-lag VOTs in cluster-reduced stops.
In a related study, Bond (1981) examined clusterreduced stops in a group of 10 language-delayed children. Her results again indicated that subjects who failed to demonstrate an initial voicing contrast in singleton stops reduced clusters predominantly to short-lag stops. Those children exhibiting such a contrast, however, produced cluster-reduced stops with primarily long-lag VOTs. Smit and Bernthal (1983) also investigated VOT in the cluster reductions of children with a language delay. Unlike Bond, they reported that subjects showing an initial voicing contrast in singleton stops most often employed cluster-reduced stops with short-lag VOTs.
These studies suggest that children may differ in their cluster reduction patterns during Stage 2 of the acquisition of/s/ + stop clusters. These individual differences may result from children making different phonological decisions concerning the voicing feature of clustered stops. In adult speech, the clustered stops in/s/+ stop clusters are classified most often as voiceless stops and are realized phonetically as unaspirated (Davidsen-Nielsen, 1969) . That is, clustered stops lack voicing during their closure interval and are produced with a short-lag VOT (Klatt, 1975) . As such, these stops might be considered to share acoustic features with both initial voiced (short-lag VOT) and voiceless stops (lack of closure voicing).
Whether or not a child voices cluster-reduced stops may depend on which acoustic feature(s) in the adult clustered stop is most salient to the child (Kornfeld, 1978) . For example, a child might treat the short-lag VOT as the most salient feature and represent the clustered stop phonemically as a voiced stop. In such a case, the child should produce cluster-reduced stops with VOTs similar to those found in initial voiced singleton stops, that is, prevoiced and/or short-lag VOTs. On the other hand, a child who treats lack of closure voicing as the most salient feature might represent these stops phonemically as voiceless stops. Cluster-reduced stops might then be realized with long-lag VOTs similar to those produced in initial voiceless singleton stops. Finally, a child might respond relative to a combination of the acoustic features in the adult cluster and represent clustered stops in a manner that is phonetically distinct from initial voiced and voiceless singleton stops.
The manner in which children produce cluster-reduced stops may also be influenced by developmental factors. Studies indicate that less mature children (those failing to produce an initial voicing contrast in singleton stops) consistently reduce clusters to stops with short-lag VOTs, whereas more mature subjects, may show other simplification patterns. The development of speech motor skills may underlie these differences. It has been suggested that early in development it may be physiologically easier for children to produce initial stops with short-lag VOTs rather than long-lag or prevoiced VOTs (Kewley-Port & Preston, 1974) . Thus, less mature children may have fewer options available to them in terms of the voicing feature of cluster-reduced stops. In addition, perceptual skills could influence the developmental changes in cluster-reduced stops, both prior to and following the acquisition of the initial voicing contrast. For example, as perceptual skills develop, the saliency of the features in the adult clustered stops may change, resulting in a subsequent change in cluster-reduced stops.
The present study was undertaken to examine further the cluster simplification patterns of children during Stage 2 of the acquisition of/s/+ stop clusters. Since the results of previous investigations have conflicted most often for children exhibiting an initial voicing contrast, this study was limited, for the most part, to the examination of cluster reduction in children showing such a contrast. In addition, since previous studies have been confined to the examination of cluster simplification at one point in the development of a given child or group of children, longitudinal data on both individual patterns and developmental changes in/s/+ stop cluster reductions were collected.
METHOD

Subjects
Six children, 3 boys and 3 girls, participated as subjects. At the onset of the study they ranged in age from 1:9 to 2:10 (3 = 2:2). All were first-born children of monolingual speakers of General American English. Language sample analyses (Crystal, Fletcher, & Garman, 1976 ) and anaTyses of phonological processes (Hodson, 1980) indicated that the subjects were progressing normally in speech and language development. Four subjects were followed until they demonstrated consistent production of clusters (>90% correct production of the tested c|us-ters)J The two remaining subjects terminated from the study without reaching this criterion. One subject (A.S,) attained approximately 60% correct production of tested clusters prior to termination due to illness , whereas the other subject (C.C.) moved out of state before producing any of the tested clusters correctly. The duration of testing, therefore ranged from 5 to 17 months (3 = 7.8),
Procedures
A selected speech sample was obtained from each subject during testing sessions approximately 1 month apart. This sample included words containing initial/s/+ stop clusters (i.e., spot, spoon, stop, stove, skate, skin) , and initial voiceless singleton stops (i.e., pot, top, Kate). Words containing initial voiced singleton stops (i.e., boat, dog, gate) were added to the sample during the second 1For the purpose of this study correct production was credited when a child produced a fricative + stop cluster. In most cases these clusters matched the adult target. However, occasionally clusters contained a nonalveolar fricative. session for one subject (D.S.), the third session for four subjects, and the fourth session for the remaining subject (A.S.). 2
Prior to each testing session the subjects were familiarized with colorful pictures or objects corresponding to each of the test words. A naming task was then employed to elicit 3-5 single-word productions of each of the test words. Due to the age of the subjects, it was necessary on occasion to provide a model also. Elicitation of the test words followed a quasi-random order in which multiple productions of a given test word were separated by the production of at least five other test words. The speech sample was recorded in a quiet environment on a Sony TC-152 tape recorder with the dynamic microphone positioned approximately 30 cm from the subject's mouth.
Analyses
Each production of the test words was phonetically transcribed, and wide-band spectrograms were obtained from a Kay Sonograph (Model 6061B). Speech samples were recorded on the Kay in the 160-16,000 Hz mode to enhance measurement accuracy. The first author measured VOT in initial singleton, cluster-reduced, and clustered stops. In addition, these stops were classified on the basis of VOT as (a) short lag--VOTs of 0 to +20 ms for labial and alveolar stops and 0 to +40 ms for velar stops; (c) long lag--VOTs > +30 ms for labial and alveolar stops and > +50 ms for velar stops; or (d) prevoiced--VOTs < 0 ms. The conventions employed to classify short-lag and prevoiced stops were consistent with those previously reported by Kewley-Port and Preston (1974) and Macken and Barton (1980) . The conventions used to identify longlag stops were slightly more lenient (lower values) than those proposed by other researchers. The latter conventions were employed to optimize the inclusion of stops within' the long-lag category which might be perceived by adults as voiceless and aspirated. The values selected for the long-lag category have been suggested as representative values for the 50% perceptual crossover points for the perception of initial voiced and voiceless stops (Macken & Barton, 1980) .
Reliability
Intra-and interobserver reliability were calculated for both the phonetic and acoustic analyses. The first author reanalyzed one randomly selected speech sample from each child at least 2 months after the initial analysis. The results showed 93% agreement for the phonetic analysis and similarly high reliability for the acoustic measure-"When the decision was made to add test words containing initial voiced singleton stops to the sample, D.S. and A.S. were at a different phase in the study than other subjects. Therefore, the session in which these test words were first elicited varied for D.S. and A.S. ments (Pearson r = .99; mean measurement error = 2.2 ms). A second judge also analyzed one randomly chosen speech sample from each child. Interobserver agreement for the phonetic analysis was 90%; a similar agreement was obtained for the acoustic analysis (Pearson r = .99; mean measurement error = 3.5 ms).
RESULTS
The results of the phonetic analysis of the subjects' cluster simplifications are shown in Figure 1 . Data are presented in terms of the percentage of occurrence of fricatives, stops, and other segments (i.e., affricates and glides) in the cluster reductions of the individual subjects, collapsed across all testing sessions. It is clear that /s/+ stop clusters were reduced most frequently to stop consonants alone. Although this finding was consistent across individual subjects, two children (T.C. and A.S.) also reduced clusters occasionally to fricatives.
The acoustic data displayed in Figure 2 indicate that the subjects most frequently produced cluster-reduced stops with short-lag VOTs. Although this finding was consistent across subjects, individual differences were observed. Examination of the data across testing sessions illustrates further the individual differences, as well as developmental patterns.
However, before considering these data, the results relevant to subjects' production of the initial voicing contrast in singleton stops are addressed. Analysis of test words containing initial voiceless singleton stops in the first two sessions indicated that all but one of the subjects were producing 80% or more of these stops with VOTs in the long-lag region. Recall that prior to demonstrating an initial voicing contrast children generally produce all stops with short-lag VOTs. Thus, it would appear that these subjects had productive control of VOT. Their production of voiced singleton stops in subsequent sessions made it further apparent that they were producing a voicing distinction in singleton stops. In contrast to voice- less stops, they consistently produced voiced stops with prevoiced and/or short-lag VOTs. The remaining subject (A.S.) failed to demonstrate evidence of a voicing contrast in the early testing sessions. However, by the fourth session, she produced consistently long-lag VOTs for voiceless stops, whereas voiced stops Were produced with Short-lag VOTs. The longitudinal data can be examined in terms of individual subjects or groups of subjects demonstrating similar patterns. Two subjects, A.D. and D.S., predominantly simplified clusters to stop consonants with VOTs in the short-voicing-lag region (se e Table 1 ). Across sessions, the mean VOT for their cluster-reduced stops was consistently within the short-lag region. Both subjects did produce a number of cluster-reduced stops with long-lag VOTs during an early testing session. However, these stops had VOTs in the lower range of the long-lag region and were seldom transcribed as voiceless aspirated stops. In the production of v0iced singleton Stops, A.D. and D.S. consistently produced short-lag VOTs, whereas voiceless singleton stops were produced with long-lag VOTs. Finally, when these children began producing/s/ + stop clusters correctly during the last two sessions, clustered stops, like earlier cluster-reduced stops, were produced with predominantly short-lag VOTs (>95%).
Two other subjects, S.C. and C.C., also consistently reduced clusters to stop consonants. However, their cluster-reduced stops were produced with VOTs in both the short-lag and prevoiced region (see Table 1 ). In addition, both subjects produced initial voiced singleton stops with a comparable VOT pattern to that found in clusterreduced stops (approximately 70% short lag, 20% prevoiced). Of further significance was S.O.'s production of VOT in clustered stops. When S.C. begin producing full /s/+ stop clusters, her clustered stops were also produced with short-lag and prevoiced VOTs. (Recall that adult clustered stops are classified generally as voiceless stops and thus are seldom prevoiced.) Unfortunately, similar data for C.C. were unavailable since data collection had to be terminated prior to her acquisition of/s/ + stop clusters.
Initially, T.C. showed a different pattern of cluster simplification than did the other subjects. That is, during the first session T.C. frequently reduced clusters to a fricative (53.3%). The remaining clusters that were not produced correctly were either reduced to a stop (20.0%) or affricate (13.3%). By the second session, however, clusters were no longer reduced predominantly to fricatives. Instead, T.C. began to produce the full cluster more frequently and by the fifth session reached 90% correct production. The cluster simplification that did occur during sessions 2--5 was limited to the production of cluster-reduced stops. Like A.D. and D.S., T.C. produced cluster-reduced stops, including those from session 1, consistently with short-lag VOTs. Similar VOTs were also observed in T.C.'s clustered stops throughout testing (i.e., approximately 80% short-lag VOTs).
Unlike those of other subjects, A.S.'s cluster reductions were quite variable both within and across testing sessions. As can be observed in Table 1 , during the first three sessions A.S. primarily reduced/Sl + stop clusters to stops with short-lag VOTs. Further data from these sessions showed she also was producing many voiceless singleton stops with short-lag VOTs (33.3%). During the fourth session a number of significant changes were observed. At this time, A.S demonstrated a much more adult-like VOT Contrast between voiced and voiceless singleton stops--namely, voiced stops were produced predominantly with short-lag VOTs whereas long-lag VOTs were employed more often for voiceless stops. During the fourth session A.S. also began reducing clusters 4to fricatives alone. From this session until the end of testing, she primarily reduced intended/st/clusters to [s] or [0] . The other clusters (/sp/, /sk/) continued to be simplified to stop consonants. However, unlike those of earlier reductions, the VOTs of these stops were more variable, occurring almost as frequently in the long-lag region as in the short-lag region (38.5% and 47.7%, respectively, in sessions 4-8). In a further examination of the data in sessions 4-8, the mean VOT of clusterreduced stops (39.7 ms) was found to be significantly different from that of intended voiced singleton (21. Finally, A.S. appeared to generalize her VOT production in cluster-reduced stops to the clustered stops that she began to produce during the last few sessions. That is, these stops were also produced w, ith both long-lag and short-lag VOTs (39.3% and 57.1%, respectively).
DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation clearly indicate that subjects most frequently reduced/s/ + stop clusters to stop consonants alone. However, individual differences were observed in the phonetic realization of clusterreduced stops. Three subjects, A.D., D.S., and T.C., generally produced cluster-reduced stops with short-lag TABLE 1. Percentage of occurrence of short-lag, long-lag, and prevoiced VOTs in the cluster-reduced stops of individual subjects across each of the testing sessions. aD.S. was tested during 14 sessions; however, data for only 8 sessions are presented. These data were chosen as representative of the larger data sample.
VOTs similar to those observed in their initial voiced singleton stops. Thus, it would appear that these subjects may have represented clustered stops as phonemically voiced. S.O. and C.C. showed a somewhat different pattern of cluster reduction than the above subjects. These children reduced clusters to stops with both prevoiced and short-lag VOTs. However, because these subjects showed similar VOT distributions in their productions of target voiced singleton stops, it would appear that they also were treating clustered stops as phonemically voiced. A further individual difference in cluster-reduced stops was observed for A.S. In the initial testing sessions, A.S. simplified clusters primarily to stops with short-lag VOTs. Since many of her target voiceless stops were also produced with short-lag VOTs, this suggests that A.S. may have lacked adult-like control of VOTat this time. As A.S. began to differentiate between voiced and voiceless singleton stops, the VOTs of cluster-reduced stops became more variable, occurring in both the short-lag and longlag regions. Perhaps at this point, A.S. represented clustered stops differently than she represented voiced and voiceless singleton stops.
The changes observed in the cluster-reduced stops of A.S. appeared to be the only significant developmental changes in the cluster-reduced stops of subjects in this study. The remaining subjects, each of whom appeared to demonstrate an initial voicing contrast at the beginning of the study, showed very limited developmental variability in cluster-reduced stops. Thus, these data suggest the phonetic/acoustic form of cluster-reduced stops may remain fairly stable during the developmental period between acquisition of the initial voicing contrast and correct production of clusters. Furthermore, our results suggest that when children begin to produce clustered stops, these stops may be produced with the same phonetic/acoustic form as was observed in cluster-reduced stops. For some subjects this results in adult-like clustered stops, that is, short-lag VOTs. However, for others this generalization may result in phonetic/acoustic forms not commonly found in adult speech. For example, S.O. occasionally produced clustered stops with prevoicing, whereas A.S. frequently employed long-lag VOTs in her clustered stops.
The results of this investigation are consistent with those of Bond and Wilson (1980) and Bond (1981) with respect to the cluster-reduction patterns of children who apparently fail to make an initial voicing contrast. Children at this developmental stage generally produce cluster-reduced stops with short-lag VOTs. However, our findings conflict somewhat with the above studies for children who demonstrate contrastive use of VOT. Our results, which are similar to those of Smit and Bernthal (1983) , suggest that children at this stage continue to produce cluster-reduced stops with short, lag VOTs. In addition, children who employed prevoicing in initial voiced singleton stops also occasionally produced clusterreduced stops with prevoicing. The use of long-lag VOTs in cluster-reduced stops appears to be much less common. The discrepancy between our results and those of Bond and Wilson (1980) and Bond (1981) do not seem to be accounted for by differences in the definitions of shortand long-lag V OTs or what constitutes an initial voicing contrast.
In summary, this investigation indicates that children who exhibit an initial voicing contrast most often represent cluster-reduced stops as voiced stops. However, these children may vary in their phonetic realization of these stops. Some children produce cluster-reduced stops almost exclusively with short-lag VOTs, whereas others realize these stops with short-lag and prevoiced VOTs. Only limited developmental variability in cluster-reduced stops appears to occur after children show an initial voicing contrast.
